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Girt Rese?rej f Meet The two Mrs. McCarthySHIFT OFFICERS
manage ;th - Aberdeen - noose,
where he had been ' since April
and lust prior to his coming toS20.D00 on inLocl News Briefe

" Meeting Tonight The' annual
election ; of the Sunday school
heads of the American Lutheran
cLrch win be held at the church
building tonight at 8 o'clock, an-
nounces the pastor. Rev. P. W.
Erlksen. - '. : . ?i

Carriers 111 Walter Persons
and Frank Devlin of the Postof-
fice carriers force are off duty
on account . of illness. Carroll
Hamlin, also a carrier, returned
to work Monday following ab-
sence on account of sickness.

Administratrix Appointed-Gla-dys
M. Schmidt has been ap-

pointed administratrix of the es-
tate of Guy E. Ringo. Appraisers
are Arch MacDonald, George P.
Jackson and Bryan Goodenough.

Goeta Visitor Robert Goetx,
superintendent of the Silverton
schools, was a Monday afternoon
visitor in the city.

From. Oak Grove Guy T. But-
ler, clerk of the Oak Grove school
district, was a business visitor in
the city Monday. ,

Planning Trip Miss Kathryn
Gunnell of the Gnnnell and Robh
studio left last night on a trip
to Los Angeles.

Will la Probate Will of Llna
Herrmenn has been admitted to
probate.

At Brash Creek W. W. Fox,
connty club leader, was in Brash
Creek yesterday.

Taxes Fixed Inheritance tax-
es on the estate of Peter Villiger
have been determined at $58.59.

Bicyclist Injured Leo Prang,
1025 North Cottage street,' was
bruised on his knees when he
road his bicycle Into the path of
the approaching vehicle driven by
P. G. Varley, 570 Hood street.
Varley claims in his report to the
police department that the bicycl-
ist failed to give the right of way
because of his being hard of hear-
ing. Varley had to drive his ma-
chine onto the curb in order to
keep from hurting Prang more,
according to the latter's report.
The accident occurred Sunday at
9 o'clock near the corner pf South
and North: Winter streets.

- i

Firemen Busy Downtown
firemen were kept on the jump
Monday morning, according to the
bulletin board at the city hall sta-
tion. Six chimney fire calls came
within two hours. The first at
6:15 a.m. from lstb and Cross
streets. In Quick succession: came
the following calls which were
answered immediately: 6:30
o'clock, 520 North 24th street;
6:32 o'clock. 1120 Madison
street; 6:40 o'clock. 732 North
Commercial street; 7:05 o'clock.
865 Hood street; and 7:45
o'clock, 15th and Ferry streets.

Wanted to lease Apartment
house Will pay cash for furni-
ture. Call 3723J.

Ammonia Causes Distress
Firemen were called at 9:35 a.m.,
Monday, to 7:40 Ferry street as
a result of an ammonia pipe-lin- e

leak. People of the apartment
house where the leak occurred
who lived on one of the upper
floors were alarmed when they
found they could not go down-
stairs because of escaping am-
monia. Several people were af-
fected by the fumes when firemen
arrived armed with gas masks
and tdTced off the supply from
the main tank in the basement.

Car Smashed F. M. Randall,
1516 Mission street, could not see
because of fog and rain,, Saturday
night at 10:30 o'clock, at the cor-
ner of 12th and Mission streets.
Consequently he drove his front
fender and bumper into the park

In Hospital
From Accident

Mrs. A. L. McCarthy, wife of a
local fire warden, was seriously
Injured In an automobile accident
which occurred near Dallas late
Saturday night. Mrs. McCarthy
wa srldiog in a car with her hus-
band and Porter King which
crashed into another machine.

Mrs. McCarthy is in a local hos-
pital and her condition was pro-
nounced good at a late hour Mon-
day. King suffered alight In-

juries in the accident.
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POSTOFFICE FUNDS

SKI SLIGHT DROP

' Despite fact that postal receipts
for 1930 were nearly $10,000
greater than In 1929, the re-
ports for December and for the
last quarter of the year show a
drop from the same periods of
the previous year. '

December receipts, although
the holiday business last month
was greater than In 1929, were
J23.710.fe. as compared to $27,- -
495.96 toe year before, tdis was
a drop! osf $3,785.09:

The quarterly receipts for the
three months lust ended were
362. 001.41 or a drop of $2,357.- -
91 over ithe $64,359.52 on the
books for the 1929 final quarter.

The 'decrease for both the
month and quarter Is accounted
for in the change of time in the
purchase! of automobile license
plates, inasmuch as each Decem-
ber, heretofore has seen mailing
out of several thousands of dol-
lars worth of license material
from th motor vehicle depart-
ment.
;!' The total receipts for 1930
were $2:42. 315. 5.

The cumulative value of crops
grown on federal reclamation
projects j exceeds $1,600,000,000.
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AT KilS CLUB
t

Pres. Nicholson Announces
Men on Club Com- -

mittees

James II. Nicholson will take
office this noon as president of
the Salem Kiwanls club for the
year 1931. lie succeeds TJt. S.
Page, retiring president. Roy R.
Hewitt will be Installed as vice-preside- nt

of the club. Other offi-
cers to take over their Jobs to-
day are E. H. Cooley, district
trustee; Oliver Meyers, treas-
urer; Wlllard Wirts, secretary.
Directors of the club 'for the year
are Fred S. Anunsen, John L.
Rand, WllUs Clark. T."X Windi-sha- r,

George King, 1. M. Dough-to- n,

James Nicholson.
President Nicholson yesterday

announced his committees for
the year. They follow, the name
of the chairman being the first
listed: 0

Agriculture: F. A. Doerfler,
Dan McLellan, William W. Fox,
Sam Kozer.

Attendance: Oliver Myers,
Dale Taylor, O. P. West, Oscar
Blumberg.

Boy Scouts: L. H. Calhoun,
Willis Clark, L.-- B. Schmidt. ?

Business standards: George M.
King, William- - P., Ellis. E. H.
Blngenhelmer, W. J. Braun, H.
R. Worth. i

Classification: E. F. Slade,
Phil Brownell, Ralph Hamilton,
Van WIeder.

Finance: J. N. Chambers, Asel
Eoff, T. Gilbert, David B. Hill.

Good will and grievance: Wil-
lis Clark, Carl Becke, M. E. Peck,
T. M. Hicks.

House:, Harry Levy, Ray Yok
urn, H. L. Stiff, William P. Wat-kin- s,

'Don Roberts,
Interclub relations: ' W. W.

Chadwick, Harlan G. Brock,
John Rand, Ed Schunke, Willis
Talbot. i

Kiwanls education: Scott Page,
Willis Talbot. W. I. Needhara, C.
A. Kells.

Laws and regulations: James
Mott, I. H. Van Winkle,' Fred
Thompson, George Alden.

Membership: R. H. Cooley, T.
A. Windishar, W. J. Nelson. H.
T. Love.

Music: Carl MHler, L.i B.
Schmidt, T. S. Roberts, Earl
Cochran.

Program: Henry Morris, D. A
Wright, D. A. Hendrie, Roy Hew
itt, Willard Wirtz.

Public affairs: Douglas ; Mc
Kay, L. H. Calhoun, P. W. Erik- -
sen, N. C. Kafoury.

Publicity: Sheldon Sackett,
N. D. Elliott, William J. Lilje-quis- t.

Reception: Ben Ramseyer, N.

THEATRES.- - DECIDED

New Sound Projector; Bet
ter Lights Mark; Warner

Advent In Salem

Salem has two of the houses In
the new circuit of theatres to be
developed by Warner Bros. onhe
Pacifie coast, according to M.I A.
Silver, general manager of this
theatre concern's expansion activi
ties hero on the coast. There are
only two others at present, one in
San Francisco? and one in Aber
deen, Wash., but others will be
added In the Tery near future.

Mr. Silver was paying a visit to
Salem Monday and went over the
theatre situation here with Mana
ger John Stpie. Mr. Silver an
nounced that close to izo.uou
would be spent, in remodeling the
Capitol and the Elsinore. Includ
ed la the changes will be new
sound equipment, improved pro
jecting equipment, new lighting
effects, and some changes in the
buildings to allow for greater
convenience and. efficiency.

A second announcement which
will be of Interest to Salem was
made by Mr. Silver to the effect
that the two Warner theatres In
Salem will show all pictures of
the best and latest, whether they
be Warner Bros, pictures or from
any one of the other large com-
panies now producing.

According to Mr. Silver, Mr.
Stllle will remain in Salem as gen-
eral manager -- of the two houses
here and will also continue to

Q. "Kafoury, Howard Hulsey.
Underprivileged children:

George Swift. R. T. Boais, A. S.
Husaey, L. O. dement.

Vocational guidance: Fred
Wolf, C. A. Downs, George H.
Alden, Alex A. Vaiako.

Club Sports: I. M. Doughton,
Fred Anunsen, L. E. Barrick, E.
E. Bragg.

Song leaders: O. P. West, C
E. Knowland, Oscar Lapham,
Earl Cochran.

CHINESE KEfil
OSSCUYAUAYi
FAIItndlTCHMC

If you suffer from Itching, blind,
protruding or bleeding: Pi lea you arelikely to be amazed at the soothing,
healing; power of the rare, imported
Chinese Herb, which fortifies Or.
Nixon's Chlnaroid. It'a the newest
end fastest acting: treatment out.Brings ease and comfort in a few
minutes so that you can work andenjoy life while it continues itssoothing-- , healing; Action. Don't de-
lay. Act In time to avoid a danger-
ous and costly operation. Try Dr.
Nixon's Chlnaroid under our guar-
antee to satisfy completely and be
worth 100 times the small cost oiyour money back.

Perry's Drag Store,
115 S. Commercial St.
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Parrish Junior n'.Sit CIrl Re
serve triangles ; will meet"l!r
school today to resume activities
following the holiday. At 4:00
o'clock today the membership
committee of the high school tri
angle will meet at the home of
Mrs.) Elizabeth Gallaher to plan
for a joint recognition ceremony
for the high and junior high
groups. Theresa TJlrich Is chair-
man of the committee, others to
meet are Margaret Nunn, Gwen
uauaner, Helen Breitnaupt, lead
er, fend Mrs. Gallaher.

Miss Campbell Writes Mem-
bers! of the staff at the county
department of health yesterday
received a Better from Miss Ag-
nes Campbell, former supervisor
of nurses who left last Wednes- -
day for a new position In Eu-Ml- ss

reka, Calif. Campbell says
she- - is already in love with the
California weather, and that her
first; impressions of Eureka are
excellent. This is her first trip
into that state, and she was
greatly pleased with the Red-
wood highway.

Dogs Bring; Funds The county
clerk's office collected $10,244 the
last 'year In dog licenses alone, ac-
cording to the report made yes-
terday. Licenses Issued number-
ed 4381. The fund was used to
pay $2792.65 on 587 grade ewes
killed; $265 for 22 registered
ewes killed; $38 for nine grade
lambs; $10 for one registered
ram; $lel.50 for 33 lambs; and
$50.50 for 22 goats killed. After
payments on killings of stock were
made, the dog fund bad on hand
almost half the money collected.

To Elect Officers A. J. Shol-set- h,

A. F. Homyer, L. Radio and
W. G. Krueger of the American
Lutheran church will meet Wed-
nesday night at the Shoiseth home
at 155 W. Superior to nominate
church officers for the new year.
The committee meeting is prepar-
atory to the annual church meet-
ing which will be held at the
church Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

i

lrs. J. Burch Passes Mrs.
Jennie Burch, formerly of the Au-

burn community near here, died
at Seattle January 3. She is sur-
vived by a son, Ivan. The remains
are scheduled to arrive here this
morining, to be In care of Terwil-
liger funeral home, and interment
wilt be at 1 p. m. today in the
Odd Fellows cemetery.

Non-Su- it Order for volun-
tary non-su- it against the plain-
tiff and in favor of the defen-
dant has been entered by Judge
McMaban in case of Clackamas
Greenhouses vs. F. C. Lutz. De-

fendant is also given non-su- it in
the! greenhouse company's suit
against J. W. Maruney.

Committees to Meet A Joint
meeting of the finance committee
artd executive board of the Y. W.
C. A. will be Held at the associa-
tion building this morning at 10
o'clock. The principal item of
business will be plans for the an-

nual finance campaign. Mrs. Wil-
liam McGilchrist, Jr., is the new
president of the Y. W. board.

Hill Here Today Judge Gale
S. Hill of cifcuft court depart-
ment two will be here today for
regular motion day. The only
case scheduled for hearing Is the
divorce suit of Cooper vs. Coo-
per. It is expected theJudge will
also give his decision on the
water case.

License Lsued Marriage li-

cense was issued yesterday to
Charles William Fitzgerald, at-
tendant at the state hospital, and
Estella Brock of Shaw. They
were married here by Rev. D, J.
Howe.

Certificate Filed Certificate
of sale of real property on fore-
closure has been filed in the
clerk's office in case of H. B. Cu-si- ck

vs. Mary G. Beam and oth-
ers. Cusick purchased the prop-
erty for $2,500.

--lged Man Dies X. O. Adkins,
79, died In this city January 6.
The remains are being held at the
W. T. Rigdon and Son mortuary
pending location of relatives and
arrangement for funeral.

Denlel Complaint General
denial of the ; facts set forth In
the complaint for money filed by
Fred Glenn against C. A. Knapp
and others is contained in an-
swer of the defendants.

Demurrer Filed Demurrer to
amended complaint has been
filed by defendant in case of Ar-
thur Plant vs. Laura L. Macklin.
O o

Births
Ames To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Z, Ames, route eight, a girl, Doro-
thy Carllne, born December 30.

i Kelly To Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Kelly of Independence, a boy,
Gerald, born December 27.

n .

Cntsingers Hurt-- Mrs. Charles
R. Cutslnger and' two sons, El- -
merj 8, and Clarence, 6, were

1 , . ..... On . wY . f
noon as, a result of an accident
which occurred when the car in
which they were riding went into
the ditch along the Pacific high-

way! a half mile south of Chem-aw- a

Ifour corners. Cutsinger was
driving the car south when the
left itront wheel of the machine
was struck by a machine driven
by Bert Adams of Portland, who
was in iuo -

The Impact sent the Cutslnger car
' across the highway and then into

the ditch. Adams says a third car
cut In and crowded him into the

To Maintain Office Miss Hel-
en Louise Crosby, local attorney,
who has been associated with Mil-

ler Hayden in the firm of Hayden
and Crosby, will maintain her own
office at 147 North Commercial,
thd present location of the firm,
while Hayden, who has taken over
his new . Jojb of justice of the
peace., will, more to the Gray
building. Miss Crosby, who has
been. practicing law in Salem for
nearly two years, has the distinc-
tion of being one of the three
women In the state to hold the

Return From to Angeles
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doolittle are
home again from a holiday trip
to southern California. They
spent most of their time In Los
Angeles, but managed to set on,
south .as far as TIa Juana. Doo-

little reports the Goodyear Tire
people were to re-op- en their fac-

tories In Los Angeles this week.
Oil and gas prices are still far
from stabilised in that area, he re-pan- ies

seek to maintain the stated
ported, although the larger coni-prlce- s.

See1 rental list Becke & Hen-
dricks on classified page, also in
office window, 139 N. High.

Cfcurb Crash A smashed leu
front fender on the car operated
by Lyle P. Bartholomew, 311 U.
K Rank hnlldinr. resulted from
a curb crash south of Ferry street
on the west side of Commercial
street. Monday at 9:30 a. m. The
owner of the offendios ear was
the Zenith Carburetor company,
of 88 North 8th street, Portland,
the 'driver of which had parked

' in the forbidden zone near the
gasoline pump in that locality.

Fienilng Better R. B. Flem-
ing,; 785 Court street, a prom-
inent Salem citizen who was
knocked to the pavement by an
automobile at the corner of
Court and " Commercial streets,

- Saturday, has been resting com-
fortably most of the time since
then. He spent a restless day.
Monday. Investigations by at-

tending physicians proved that
the extent of the injuries was
two fractured ribs.

Fails to Stop Police charged
Monday that Delbert Folk of Sa-
lem.! .was the cause of the acci-
dent 'between : his machine and
that! operated by Mable St&ats,
Monmouth, at the corner of
Church and Center streets, at 9:-3- 0

ai. m. Folk did not atop at the
atopi algn, according to reports.
As ia consequence. Folk was
fined $2.50 by police court.

Visits Parents Here Captain
Effie Williams, from the Salva-tloniAr-

post at Spokane, "Wash.,
whof spent last week in Salem vis-

iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Seth Williams, left Saturday for
San,; Francisco. She expects to sail

( from there January 7 for Hono-
lulu;, where she Is to take up work
la a Salvation Army girls' home
for the next two years.

.. t . '

W. G. Walker Leaves W. G.
Walker, who for six years has been
with the Salem Safeway stores,
has; left to take up his new posi-
tion, as manager for' the Safeway
stores Wash. Mrs.
Walker and children will remain
here until school is out and then
they will Join Mr. Walker.

Party Tonicht The Loyal Ber- -
ean class of the Court streetj
Church of Christ is sponsoring a
reception this evening in the'
church parlors in honor of the
pastor and wife, Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Shoemaker. All members of
the church and friends are invit-
ed to attend.

Shed dry wood-coa- l. Prompt de--
livery. TeL 13,Salm Fuel Co.

. .

Visit in Minnesota Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Hillman arrived home
from Minneapolis, Minn., Monday,

. where they passed the holidays
wftk Mr. Hillman's parents. Tbore
Is Tnow snow around the Twin Ci-

ties, Hillman reports, and thus far
not much cold weather. .

j I

--V Orchestra Practice The
- regular Tuesday night rehearsal

of. the Y. M. C. A. Salem Sym-
phony orchestra will be tonight
at thft "V M n A Tha nrrhMtri
is planning a complete concert the
fatter part of January.

Burglary of Residence Sorae-on-ei

entered , the window of the
bedroom of thejesldence occupied
by Mrs. Caroline Furreis, 640
Norway street, Sunday night. Po-
lice say that all that was taken
was a box of marshmallowa.

Roth Grocery Repairs The
Roth Grocery company took a per-?m- it

at the city engineer's office
for 111,000 for repairs on Its store
building at 134 North Liberty
street, Saturday. .

Pays ob ' Account Gerald Mer-to-n

paid IS on his account with'
the city of Salem which totals to

- a fine of $7.50. for speeding on
December 24, according to police
records.

jwnior Board Convene A
meeting of the junior board, di-
rectors of boys work of the Y.
M. C. will hold a meeting at
the Y-- Thursday.
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Farmer, 83, to be
Be Buried This

Afternoon Here
Funeral services for James E.

Rosman, 83, retired farmer, who
died in this city Sunday, will be
held today at 2:30 p. m. from the
Terwilliger funeral home, Inter-
ment will be In Belcrest Memorial
park.

Rosman engaged In farming In:
this district for over 20 years. He
retired eight years ago.

Surviving him are his (widow,
Margaret A. Rosman; daughters.
Mrs. Leila Standish of Oklahoma,
Mrs. Samantha Cobey and Eugene-i-a

E. Rosman, both of Monovia.
Wis.; and one sister, Mrs.' A. M.
Hall of Camas. Wash.

Obit uary
Gardner

Mrs. J. M. Gardner died at her
home, 1355 State Ftreet, Mon-
day morning at 9:30 o'clock.
Burial will be at Stayton Wed-
nesday at 2 p. m. She is sur-
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Mabel
Fryer of Salem, and a son, Ever-
ett of Stayton.

Rosman
James E. Rosman died In this

city January 4, aged 83 years;
husband of Margaret A.; father
of Mrs. Leila Standish of Oklaho-
ma, Mrs. Samantha Cobey and
Eugeneia E. Rosman of Monovia,
Wis.; brother of Mrs. A. M. Hall,
of Caraas, Wash. Funeral ser-
vices Tuesday, January 6, at 2:30
p.m. from the Terwilliger funer-
al home. Interment Belcrest
Memorial park.

Burch
Mrs. Jennie Burch, formerly of

Auburn community near here,
died at Seattle January 3; moth-
er of Ivan. Remains to arrive
Tuesday, January 6. at 9:30
a. m., to lie in state until 1 p. m.
at the Terwilliger funeral home.
Graveside services I. 0-- 1 -

at 1:30 p. m.

Adkins
N. O. Adkins died in this city

January 6, aged 79 years. Fun
eral announcements later by W.
T. Rigdon and Son

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. 1206

Conveniently Accessible ;

Perpetual care provided for
Prices Reasonable
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A Park Cemetery
with perpetual! care
Jost ten miaatea from the

heart, of town
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ed car owned by L. C. Van Win-
kle, 145 North 17th street. The
accident resulted in the following
damages to the latter car: bent
left rear wheel, torn off fender,
burst tire, sprung axle.

Clinics Scheduled The clinic
schedule of the county health
department for the remainder of
the week includes: chest and
milkhandlers today and Wednes
day; preschool at Silverton to
day; dental at Englewood Wed
nesday and in district six Thurs-
day; preschool clinic at Salem
health center Friday and toxin-antitox- in

clinic for district four
Friday, and the regular toxin-antitox- in

clinic Saturday morn-
ing at the Salem health center.

Files Appeal Notice The
Bank of California yesterday
filed notice of appeal in its-- caso
against N. Schmaltz and Sons of
Mt. Angel. The defendant was
given judgment following jury
trial of the case in November.
The case was over warehouse re-

ceipt on delivery of bops. The
plaintiff has been allowed until
February 1 to file bill of ex-

ceptions.

Wind or man? A few folks
who hurried along the south
postoffice walk yesterday noticed
that some of the large white
light bulbs were broken off. In
the cluster, it was always the
top bulb missing. Whether the
breakage was due to the heavy
winds of the early , morning or
to the depradations of boys was
unsettled.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel. :

Teachers out Salem schools
started Monday morning with
five teachers out, all of them be-
ing ilL There weije some ab-
sences among the j pupils, but
even at that work was pretty
well organized by noon and to-
day classes will be back in the
pre-holid- ay swing. f

P. T. A. to Meet Mrs. Vera
Brandon, a member of ; the fac-
ulty of the Oregon State college,
will address the members of the,
Lincoln Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion at Us regular monthly meeti-
ng- at Lincoln school Thursday
night. All parents in the Lin-
coln district are urged to attend
the meeting.

More Instruments Call for
more material for the high
school boys' band has been is-

sued by the leader, E. R. Derry.
Instruments needed especially
include the flute, piccolo, clari-
nets, baritone, trombones and
snare dram. ,

Building Permit Miss Millie B.
Hartwell announced her Intention
to the city engineer to do $25
worth of repair work on her two-sto- ry

store-apartm- ent building at
1313 State street,. toon.

Motloa to Strike Motion to
strike parts of the amended com-
plaint, has been filed by defen-
dant in case of Meadie D. Du-
rant vs. Ray F. Durant. h

44Y Board Meets The T. M.
C. A. board of directors, will have
a meeting Thursday noon at the

Hospital Beds

TO RENT
; i - '

Oil 2103, Csed Fwrnitoire
Department

: 1 ; isi N. eiga

Give
Honey Bread

I with Jam
Many school children
are undernourished arid
suffering from malnutri

i

tion. Surveys by school
and health authorities show it. . . . That's
why doctors say that most children should be given
a light lunch when theycom home from'school in

the afternoon. . . . Mothers, give your children an
after-scho- ol lunch of Honey Bread with jam, butter,
milk, etc. . Start today . . i fortheir health's sake.

Or. ChtM tarn Chi-
ne Madlcln. 180
X. CoarelaJ 8t
Salem. Offlc hvnn

try 8nsay 9:30:,

U 4:30 aartag
tfe months of Dm.
mad Jn--

SCHAEFEITS
Throat and Lung

Balsam
A Reliable Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Bronchial Coughs, Sore

Throat
Soothes the Throat

The medicinal activity of
this is 'due to the follow-

ing drugs:
Droaera Rotondifolia
KvphorbLa PUalifera
Ipecac
Wild. Cherry
Ammonium Chloride
And Glycerine

sold only in
50C and $1.00

Bottles at i

Schaefers Drug Store
135 N. twml St. Phone 197
The original yellow front can-

dy special store of Salem
PenSiar Agency

O
CHERRY CITY BAKING CO.

I SALEM. OREGON i

i


